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The paper on the developing station of logistics industry in our country has studied the 
strategy of our logistics, took in the counterpart experiences of developed countries and put 
forward the corresponding strategic measure. 
The article has described the understanding on the concept of logistics，the settlement and 
evolution of modern logistics by comparing, it also has pointed out the essence of the concept of 
logistics. The article has summarized the reference meaning in logistics industry's development in 
our country and given some suggestions as follow: the structure of integrate of government's 
logistics decision, pay attention to the government' s playing and guidance function, adjust the 
industry policy and break with the conventional idea in a good time, to realize the transition of 
institutional framework management mode, pay attention to solve the social problem in 
transportation and the development of logistics service, to grasp the chance to develop our 
logistics bravely, to study and make counterpart strategy on logistics as soon as possible. Then, the 
paper has pointed out the essential feature , trend and strategic meanings of modern logistics 
service. 
On the base of summarized the current situation of the development of logistics industry in 
our country and the existing problem, and analyzed the potential of logistics service in country,  
it has expounded pointed  out  the  opportunity  and  prospect  of  logistics  industry and 
given some suggestions as follow ahe structure of integrate of government's logistics decision, pay 
attention to the government' s playing and guidance function, adjust the industry policy and break 
with the conventional idea in a good time, to realize the transition of institutional framework 
management mode, pay attention to solve the social problem in transportation and the 
development of logistics service, to grasp the chance to develop our logistics bravely, to study and 
make counterpart strategy on logistics as soon as possible. 
The article has put forward the concrete strategic measures on the base of the current 
situation of the development of our logistics service of our country，the existing problems and the 
mission of logistics and strategic measure.. 















& significance, research method of logistics industry of home & abroad and research method of 
the paper. Chapter II analyzes the development problem of logistics industry of our country. 
Chapter Ⅲ analyzes the strategy of logistics corporation of our Country. Chapter 
Ⅳ study the case of COSCO Shipping Company. ChapterⅤarrive at a conclusion & 
Proposal in the strategy of the logistics industry of our country. 
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   (一)物流的战略价值 
1、近些年来我国物流有了快速发展，经济界越来越重视物流的发展。吴邦
国同志在 1999 年 11 月国家经贸委和世界银行联合召开的"现代物流发展国际研
讨会”上指出：“物流作为一种先进的组织方式和管理技术，在国民经济和社会
发展中发挥着重要的作用"。"中国物流要实现跨越式发展"。2001 年 3 月国家经
贸委会同铁道部、交通部、信息产业部、外经贸部、民航总局联合下发了"关于










































2、中国经济增长速度很快，GDP 已占到世界的 4％，进出口占整个 GDP 比例
已超过了美国。这么大量的商品流动需要物流业提供支撑。但中国的发展主要集






5％。中国的高速公路发展非常快，到 2010 年时可以达到 5万公里，100 万人口
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